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Preface

Thanks very much fur choosing our TV Box.ln order to make it more mnvenient for you

to useprofcienty, we provide you with a user manual. Please read it carefully before

using and properly keep it for referance.

Statements
We have mado every effort to provide the most cunent information about the product.

We do not grant any guarantees as tc the mntents of the present instruclion manual

anddisdaim any implied guarantees conceming market value or suihbility for specific

Brrpos€s,

The infcrnation oontaln€d here is an instruction intended to enable the corecl usage

andmaintenanco e ofthe ,eceiver.

We res€n6 itssff t|e right to intrcduce amendmenb, changes or fanslations of the

usermanual wihout prior notificaton thercof. For this reason, we recommend you

reguladwsit our w6bsite in order to obtain the latest information'
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Chapter { System lntroduction

1. 'l Key Features

. Android 5.1 operating system with Quad-Core Cortex-A9r4,2.0GHz

. Support many kinds of IPTV and oTTTV progmmmes:

. SupportthreemainHDformats:VC-1,H.265,MPEG-2andmanyothernomalformats
suchrisMPEG-1. MPEG-2, MPEG4. DIVX. REALMED|Aandsoon.

. Video formats include avi, mpg, vob, mvb, mkv m2ts ,ts and so on.

. Photo formats include JPEG, BMP, and PNG up to 80M pixels.

. Audio tormats include MP3. WMA, WAV. AAC and so on.

. Support SD/SDHC/MN.4C cards.

. Support Mo USB 2.0 host connectoG with maximum output curent of 1.5A,/5V

. Support standard RJ45 €ble network connection and wireless network connection.

. Support inirared remote controller operation.

1. 2 Environment for System

Operation : Temperature limitation: 0--40'C; Humidity limitation: 20-80%.

Storage : Temperature limitation: -20-50'C; Humidity limilation: 10-90%.

1. 3 Package Contents
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Chapter 2 Remote Controllel

2. 1 lntroduction of Remote

Chapter 3 System Connection

3.1 AV Connection

3.2 HDTV Connection

TV CONTROLAREA; Press to learn from the TV lR remote to control TV

@ POWER: Press to standby.

(E NIUTE:Press to turr off the volume.

@ Webs:te:Press to ente. the browseL

,:ll W VOL: Press to increase/decrease the volume.

@ nOUe, Fast key lo go back to main menu.

Q Refunru, Press io return back to previous menu.

@ ueruU, Press to choose function menu of corresponding
application in video, music, photo and website.

@ Cursor:Press to use the navigation button as cursof,

@ 

Niliganon:Press ro navrgale retvnghiiup/cjown'
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3.3 Startup

Turn on the TV box while indicator light is blue. Enter into main menu at about 30 seconds.

Chapter4 Home

There are apps which you usual use.

You can add the apps according to yourown paeference.

Please tick the apps you need. Tick it again when you don't need it.

Chapter5MyAPPs'

Move to "MyApps",Press OK io ente. in

You can see icons referring to differenl function on the picture

5.1 PPPoE

Move to "PPPoE"icon,Press OK to enter in You can configure PPPoE here

0s I android trTT TV BOX | 06



5.2 Browser
l\,love to "Browser". Press OK to enter in

It is a convenient way for you to go to yourdesired website.
Notice: Please go to the system setting to set the internet connection before entering inlo the website.

Go.,gle .

xx
I

f

I

5.5 Gallery

l\y'ove to "Gallery". Press OK to enter into the picture list
Here you can enjoy the pictures

5.6 File Browser

Move to "Filebrowsea' . Press OK to enter into the device list.
When inserting with USB device or SD/SDHC/MMC cards,the sign"Device is mounting"will be
shown on the screen.
Here you can cut,copy,paste and move the files and folder behileenthe Iocal disk and external
storage card.

5.3 Movie Player
l\y'ove "Movie Player". Press OK to enter into the movie list.

oz I anCrcrcl trTT TV Box I os



5.7 Download

Move to "Downloads'. Press OK to enter in You can check the stalus here when

downloading apks from the internet

5.8 Music

Nitove to "lvlusic". Press OKto enter into the music list This is lor local media player' Here you

can enioy beautiful music.

5.9 App lnslaller
i 

Move to "Applnstaller". Press OK to enter in.

You can install software by this appinsta,lerfunction. Please first download yourdesired soltware
by apk formats from the computer to the USB. You will chooseyour desired dev,ce in order to
scan the apks.
Press OK to install your desired software.
After the installation finished, the software icon will be shown on the applications menu.

5.10 Muti-interaction

Airplay

l\y'ove to"Airplay"icon or"Miracasl"icon,Press OK to enter in.
Airplay:Download airplay application according to the model ofthe mobile phone.Enter into
Airplay,cornect with the same WlFl hotspot.Play video,picture,or music on your phone.Click
the "airplay"icon on the phone to share liles.
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MiEcast

l\.4iracast:Please make sure the android TV box and mobile phone unde. the same WlFl
envircnment.Press "Miraffist"on andrcid TV box,itwillfind peeE automaticlly,and click'setting"
on your mobile phone,enter into "WLAN",Click "Menu" to choose "WLAN Display"on your phone.

Choose to share files.

5.1l OTAupdato
Move"OTA update"i@n. Press OK lo enten
Click "online update"lfthere is an update in seryer,you can choose to download it

After upgEde finished, system will restart automa$cally.

fEn@ :

Chapter 6 Settings

6.1 Network

wt-Fl
' '",/-'WI-F|', System will start scanning available Wl-Fl networks around you automatically.

Press OK to choose your WFFI nstwork and enter with your password.
Afterauthenti€ting lP address, when @nnected is shown, Wl-Fl is available now

Notice:Sometimes WI-FI is not stablo.lf Wl-Fl connecting is failed, please ty again.
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Ethernet;
"./""Ethernet"Syslem will start scanning Ethernetautomatically'

6.2 Display
Move to "Display".
Here you can set wallpaper, HDry audio output mode,turn on/off hide status bar

.display position,choose the time ofstart screen savel

6.3Advanced

Move to 'Advanced" to Choose advanced settings.Here you can set lViracast,Remote control,

CeC control,Location,orientation,home screen and digital audio output

ETT TV BOX | 14

When the lP address appeare,the Ethernet connected
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Chapter 7 Trouble Shotting

under no circumstances should you try to repair ihe ry Box by yourself, as this will invalidate

the warranty. Do nol open the TV Box as there is a risk of electric shock. lf a fault occurs, ,irst

check with points listed below before taking the TV Box fol repaiI lfyou are unable to remedy

a problem by following hints, consult your dealerfor help

Chapter 8 Specification

Power supply: 5V DC; Current: 2A

TV BOX I 16

Suppo( nary applications from google play including
browser, google map,2Dl3D games, P2P download,
online video chat, enail and so on. Support mouse and
keyboad;Suppofi FATI6,FAT32,NTrS file syslem.

l\,4PEG1/t\,1PEG2/MPEG4A/C-'1lH. 264tH. 265t
Real Video Jormats:ncluding avi, mpeg, vob, mkv,
ts, m2ts, wmv, rm, rmvb suffixes and so on.

MP3, W[nA, WAV MIDI, OGG (somefomats need
the support of the third party player so{tware)

lnput interface

SD/SDHC/l\rMC card j Voltage; 2.7-3.3V

Standard RJA5 lnternet inledace.
Supporl inlernal wireless Wi-Fi(some other models
require additional adaptor )

'C@Ela@utildrcourpul --

UR ste@ outputstanda.d 3.5mm earchone ed(et.

I28.5x128.5x30(mm)

Range: 1.0V+/-0.1V(75 r: svsl;6.61 S/N>55d8

Rango; 2.0V+/-0.2V(1 0k o overlodd);

This sp€cificalion will be modified if necessary without notice
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